
MBA Tuition and Fees - 2012-2013 Academic 

Year 

You will find that Wright State University offers one of the most affordable and highest quality 

MBAs in the region. Make sure you are maximizing your return and your employee tuition 

reimbursement by choosing a program evaluated by world's top accrediting body for business 

programs, AACSB International.  http://www.wright.edu/business/about/acred.html 

Part-time Evening and Weekend - Maximum of two courses per semester. 

Application Fee $40     

Ohio Resident Per Credit Hour 33 Credits 
11 classes 

46.5 Credits 
16 classes 

Part-time Evening $564 $18,612 $26,226 

Part-time Weekend* $614 $20,262 $27,876 

Non-resident $961 $31,713 $44,687 

*An additional weekend cohort fee of $50 per credit hour for the 7000-level classes covers 

student meals, special hooding ceremony and faculty compensation. This fee does not apply to 

the 5000-level foundation classes. ($564x13.5credits=$7,614 Ohio resident foundation courses; 

$961x13.5 = $12,974 = non-resident foundation courses ($150x11 = $1,650).   

Full-time: 11-18 Credit Hours - Minimum of four courses per semester. 

Application Fee $40     

Ohio Resident  Per Quarter 33 Credits 
11 classes 

3 Semesters 

46.5 Credits 
16 classes 

4 Semesters* 

Ohio Resident  $6,120 $18,360 $24,480 

Non-resident $10,369 $31,107 $41,476 

*Requires taking 4 classes in at least one quarter to complete the full-time program in 5 quarters.  

Required courses range from 33 credit hours (11 classes) to 46.5 credit hours (16 classes) 

depending on whether students need to take one or more of the 5000-level Foundation Courses. 

These foundation survey courses are designed for students who do not have an undergraduate 

degree in business or for students who have received their bachelors in business and need to 

update fundamentals in accounting, economics, finance or quantitative business analysis prior to 

taking 7000-level MBA courses in these areas. 

http://www.wright.edu/business/about/acred.html


Cost of books averages an estimated $200 per course or a range of $2,400 - $3,200. 

Additional details on campus living fees and fees for international students are on line at the 

University Center for International Education - Graduate Admissions 

  

 

http://www.wright.edu/ucie/student/graduate_admissions.html

